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....o. Tur'r--i4 mv. ur.u. cl.lltio p(U.(y It is im i.lllin.senH!nt
ly the party not merely of his per

In our last issue we promised, for sonal iharaete-.- but of the policy of

tlio information of our reader, to moderation retrenchment and e,c

.. omy of vlm:h bo ban been so conspic- -
i.ublish every ovc or more ot uous .j jet;riiiiiiea a champion.
the Acts passed bv the late Lcgisla- -

turn aji,i eg ill another column will

Woimdan Aet'inrelat
r.i,a) projwty exemptions, w u ibe- -

Kiu with this Aet, because there is

nothing that so much eoiurrns our
people or jives them so much nn-- j

tasiucss as the subject of "old
debts," as they are called.

fiy a Jocdv'i wf Supreme
Court of the United States, remier- -

d a voar ao in the ease of I'd
w.rds vs. Kearzey, tho Jloiuestead

I'ersonai r.xeiu u;u
allowed by our State Wtilutioii
does net apply to debt, co.ntiaeted

before ApWl Sii8, rial oia.L ' I

promo Court Jan irv 'JVrm 17"'
in the case of Wilson s. Sparks

, .
jiaa iieemeu uku --our i

iwtyestead law repeals all vther and

jiriey Xeniptioi!s, so that the de

rendant must take under the pres-

ent law. or else have no exemption
at all." That is, tin' exemptions

in the oU Keisetl ( 'ode

were repealed by the exemptions
I'litf-e-I in the .('oiistiti'tio!! of lis.
So that, the I'nited Staf"-- : ".iinxmo

i Vin t decided tlr;f all iu

.Ciitiiitioi.s were repealed,
there was absolutely nothing ex-

empted to the unfortunate debtor

'.n executions issued on debts
before April H'is. The

creditor could seize on and sell any
.ind every thing belonging to the
poor ilebtor, even to the coat on his

back or the hat on Ids bead Such

liuiiiir tiie pitiablu c.,;ul:tion t1(.

debtor class, it was absolutely law

fssarv for the General Assembly t.

alTord them some relief. Air ,dv

had mauv o.eciioiis ."
hundreds of pour men were in d "Iv

dread of havitiL' everything sold .

and indeed many eases of peeul i.i r

hanlslnp and sintering nod .ec

red. The debtor was complete ly

at the mercy of the creditor. ,nd
Kfiiiint hinir must he (lo'ie ami I Hilt

personal
seriously Constitution l.rst ng

val.i of

r. -

tiutial, ami tlieretore the i.egisia- -

lueiudto very careful enacting
a law thut would some relief

the and at the .same

ti:c not be conflict with the
( 'onstitj.itk'ii the I'nited
Many years ago, .Tutle T:i;'l'J-Chie-

Justice of the I'nited States
Supreme ('emit had decided that
."A State i,.iy, if it thinks proper,

that the necessary
agriculture, or the t(iols of the

jueelianie, or articles of necessity
in iu.ueboJ4 furniture, like
wearing apparel, be liable to
execution on judtrniejd;. .emul-
ations tt' thio eieseription have

been considered in every civ
ilized a3 proin-rl- l

long in to the to beexecut- -

ed or not by every sovereignty, ac-

cording its own views of policy
and Tho will,

therefore, gultless uphold the
ef the Act just passed,

and debtors may feel assured
having exempted .to thcin the arti-

cles mentioned therein, and should
feci grate'ful to the Legislature for
doing all could to relieve tlie-t-

from these annovinir old

SLANDER OF WOMEN.

All gyA cili.ens iiitist uppr.ne
the Act ('published another

niakini? slander of .men
d ..iT.,nn Th.. p,.s,.,.ft

' " '; .
to woman, is marked

plinMctm-isti- civilized nations,

that

those

the defendant could claim his
elpad exemption, there was bso

IuUiJv no jirotection in nine eases

out ten for the women of

indicted, and put lshed ns enin
inal. For this net, us give due

to the

Speaker It ami all.

The New York Herald, speak

week

ing of the re ejection of Hon. S. J.
jauj,y B3 Speaker by CoDgress,

sav6:
"We congratulate Mr. Randall on

'
Lis brilliant , Buoee., It fa alike
crctutauie to and to tuo etemo- -

Jfr. FanJall is the best choice for
hpeuker wlu?ii to new House conl--

Ua stil 1 .? 1 K. anna to it s
We w Wi wo could feel assured th.it

!Mr. Randall's election as Speaker is
'a guarantee that wise moderate
counsels wi;l prevail in me
session

Acts of the Legislature.

An A.ct providing for the exemp-
tion of wrtyin personal property
from side uiultr esecution.
Xhk. Ciakum. Assr-vui.- Xou.-- u

v,.uoi.im ia t.. i

Sec. 1. That the rrrsonal proper- -

!t herein inter lugging to
iA.1)U.f t!iU Sfllt

i.vi'iioitPil friiin ivirnlinn or
other llnal profess isiued for
lectiea ot any Oit.t, wlun t.;e owner
ornny or atiyniey in his be- -,, x,,..,.,,, ih.,t lie sme,
or any part thereof, shull ie exempt
ed from ndo, viz. the vin'iiig ri

1. arms for musttr, one I.I dc
and Tesan:td, one hymn b mk, one
prayer boik, ten bushels of coin or
wheat, tit'ty pounds of bacon, be. f or
poik crone barrel of !is!i, all necess-
ary farming tools for on; laborer.
one bcij, olc heastend au.i covering.
one cart or wagi-a- , oi.t work horse,
Iho librnnes ot licensed attoruevs

iwi.'t;. 'T,.r I'll,-- . I,.;..,!,- - nn.l
ministers "of thu (ispel,

'
the iitru- -

nients surgeons a;id dentists used
in their professions, and the tools of
mechanics, and in addition t the
above article'', there shall be exempt
iu favor of every head a faiuilv,
or, house keeper, when the owner or
any or uttornry in his behalf,
or in his absence his wife fhall de
niand that same or any part
thereof, shall be rxpmn'.ed from s de.
the following, vi: one sewing m
ine( one all necessary school
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every
of this '
scl, ' ,n 'V n.M.-u- ami: , , . Jn-m-

n "r u nil incv oiein),i n . , tt f f " u i otioseis ,
. , .. for I e . . ..
on icss too. .o... ij'ii .,,,,,,,.,.,. i. Pl

such stutV as I 1 acre ,oo.,

firm - -- "i" clU Koiii'd. !

'":l".v 'i

wo fi.n.i- - thas them a.. . .

large htor. jirovc farming I
of

that ten of as to
x ,w cou ,

be humiml in uwm '

Chair:

be in

to

States.

ren.edv,

to
Courts

all iu

shown
of

imv

of

are

ooi Ks, one oeii, .v- -

rinj., memliers of tti
..11 r. -iiii.i uii v

and mechanical tods, one yoke ,d
oxen, one milk nild calf! tifteen
head of hogs, live
of bacon or po.k. tiflv busU of-
wheat or all necessary house- -

hold l itclicn jumhc
in;' oue coot stove utei.ils for
cookit.L' thereon, such other as

necessary coinfo.t
support of v, not to ex- -

,, .,
iuev (ioii.li n in v:i uc. i 'in in.. ...... '

Mowkvk!' I Hut the flit ire f.vcnio ion

vsdkp, turtlier, tiie vatue ot
m.runnnl nrntu.rtv ovuniiito.1 !,.
ascertained a--s provided in chap
ter titty of 4.ittles

Sec. 2. This act slul! be
from and after it t ratification.

HatiJed the2Sth of
A. D. lb7L.

to make slander
women indictable:

Whereas, Tho rv existence in so
ciety of innocent women d pends up-

on purity of their char- -

acterr; Now, therefore, to protect
them against persons who at- -

a mali-io- us

manner their reputation,
Tan OJr.stRW. Asskmiu.y ov

CvnoLisv
Section 1. Tl at person who

attenuit in a wanton nnilw- -

lous mauiier eo iul" repuia-tio- n

of an inaoceut won.an words
or spoke n. which amount to

charge of ineontineLey shall
guilty crime, and on convic-
tion thereof shall be or iinpiis-one- d

at discretion of come.
Sec. 2. This sh!l be in force

from after its ratification.
Ratified day of March, A.

A I It vest ,11 en t.

first next an op-
portunity be given to experi-
mentally kind of (Soveriihitut Sav-
ings Fund. The titicates of de-

posits" of dcUi'tuatioi, of
dollars, to be isRtiud thn

bear interest at of
four cent, thev
do fallv answer theuiurpose of a
cBVir.w fm.d hi cmro ni nt.
dhectlv redeemable, hocon- -

savings a permanent
'They can means of certilioatcs
igftin fol?r per intel.egt ;ll tliCll
ten dollars instead of hoard- -

monpy without profo to

ij . t) . . r , . , T.
prevents him from wanting sav
tngs. lbileigh News.

and tvq purity nntl four cent, bonds.
Ten having heen invested

(next to Christianity ?tse f) is thea certilk.utet to
bulwark of cjvihaltot). - it, must at its market

Heretofore the ejiily remedy that value, or having of them, eon -

'rt il i"to .a bond, atlaw a slandered Womangave
?. . . . . ,its market yalue. cetihcate

a civil action damages wiUf however, bo very useful to
Rattle's llevisal chap. and as who desire to buy bonds of

-

-

of North

h
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-
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R,:eonr: Thinking perhaps
yon would to benr something
from us, have concluded to

! - 1 1

, ' ' T. f ,i,
day. And

i)P ilfi lnst
"

we
i , . .seato the, uo leueeesU,lareopp law,

extraordinary
voar.Ob-i-rvir- .

lll it rn mature- - had been to Cab.urus.
vrt oared it-- our lands

part

are we have to keep good Kt..ke. they looked
hatel oue of mv B('ih-throug- hninny in order to raise mannv
lors tryseism,, our

farms in nn have J". ,l he went at to
niigefortl.t mdaiing Summer and jack ho.no, was found

commendation.

nppoiuterp

institutions,
empowered

1111.1 r..i,
Zor

less Ibid S VC't
talk,
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eon otu noi!liS(,
vauoie :.

that. says w:. mr.usu
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dollars iu
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late

Now,

we'vesthal
are

knew

with,
and

IV,

evirv

may

and

and

and

andthe lhe

like

and

Fall; ..i..,., i,

them we could keep them at
h", f;1' e liaNe no or
v rt.eld-- . to Im on. eoncequevtly w,

would have to dispose of them, 1

f course we should have to
them away or kiil there
would :in buvi in Again, is

a dry portion of country, not one
man" iu four or that lasting
wa'cr i:i a dry s;c:un, then ore
the si.ick has to resort to thu creek
and to g-- . t water. If we had
no other rcao:i, that is sulli.-ieii- t

Us to sucli a at lime.
is nof '

' most of
people keep a g ny siieep,
of course they 'avc
..f r when ya pasture tlu iu

of they will t
what we rot, ibey are
to We should have
V"Si ,j;ost stock al
to.'eth'

Soma who in f ivor of law,
say that it wi:! he great saving of
'abor nn i ns" to the farnu-r- ; that
he save tiui'irr and ex-

pense of keeping up his fence. It
Mseins that fencing it. t!i" main
obj.-ct- if they can of that, it
is thy f..: Now, if t

keep any stcck at all. you com-
pelled to fences to keip them
under, and I ni'ieh rather make a
little n;j:e f. nec iiielos my farm
and let s'.K.k tnLe ringe

...1 K.. ..,.,..... ....
eis, nun oio

iei.e.n io nnn. . ...
lie lOUntallllliaH. l.Ulv Clll- -

tailing by iiboluUing
of our State i'utions. We

haye little paradise erected
at lh.l. igh, iu rd-- r to punish crime,
the expense which Chatham
county aline, is not less than $2"i()t)

annually, so J have credibly
iiifortne'd by s tue of edTieers

county. Now if you want to ad-

vance of the farmer,
abolish this at.d erect
whipping-pos- "allows, which is

a pun;bn.e..t at.d u wih
a great d.-a- l more

than to ntw, ie no w , and
great deal less cr.nio comantteM.

Now if a commit crime
to send him Penitcnlivy,

he lies in Jail from six months,
then Court to very often
weeks to Liu,, lie thm sent to
the fattening two, f or ten
years, ns the neiy thurutobe

clothed, etc., and ot only that,
but a servaLt must be to look
after him and that ho is not m --

h ste l, either day or night,
he is fed, No have lare wa-

nes expense, of farmer.
Now if you have such a tender
feeling firmer aud
interest., talk of abolishing some un-

necessary institutions which we now
have under the pretext of punishing
crime. Then we will have peace ami
plenty and the interest of everv
branch of indtist ' enhanced
and paving i'. I Hot be so
much dreaded.
Since wiiting the .above "no-fenc-

law i... ;,., t i..i..
V'l" .,?. . "I:r

.i . .,.i ..(... ..t ,.t

t;.i ,.,... i,nnf t t..ci
r,..r II, wl,,M. il.o l.nv.p wmil.'l

l,ilVe to pay under tiie "uo-fenc-

Jaw, pill sell
'
it at 4 and a cts ,

and mnttoii and lamb as much as

'
please, whereas, under that law,

y0u could jt at A
said other day who had
experience under law,
that if would make him a
tare inst when he would gay and
build him a bam on it, and fill it
i,Hy, he would go to it three
t a day thtoag lha vear to
feed stock them. Now iif this
is the experience those who have

', " ,IlA i,. ,

put them, and the
hero with those who have no laud,

The old aday-- is "let well enough
alone," and a good one. We were,
doing we ll enough before we had a
IVnitentiary; now is Let
everv thinking speak out.
llo.o anon.

-
'KOll TIIK ItWOUP.

Oiih Ha.i., Ifareh 18th, ISTft lnav pi these thius must
Ma. r.m tou: There is a KftM added drought

deal lid about " Jaw. uf the half
The western of county is
uot ready for law, . ti,-.i.4.- ,,.j t- - tfiA

IM. , ,

poor,
stock, it. I

winter for lo ."stuke
Spring, good night

ho

cl

ojiposc

d;sose
their,

all

thing

yo

would be

iii id I have niv doubts whether anv
if county is near as ready as

they make out .they are. I must
agree there is Ota change,
wo Ltnl more fences and btltcr
ones than we Lave. Talk about

out crop, up lure; why
here are old cjeu about here that

whip ltU the Mu ,Ut.ir

l"va. 11 they to hint such a
tliintr as turning out a crop of wan!

saw poor om n.iiK tu-- to

b

ctuiueti to tieaiu:. ino loss was
t stimated at three lTufidivd doihirs.

re is a heap of lass a!out
publiv roads, but when you have to
keep the public, gitts shut by

you will have a fuss
enough. We raiit keep our
atsshut as we should. lYthaps

the time will when we cant,
any better, we (Mil now, and let
us'put it off as long as we can,
many will curse day il
does come.

Tom.

I'r.ini In" N'.rt1. HhimIiim I't. slivifriiin.

Supplemental Health Kill.

are l to decry
North Cirolina Lciris-latui- which
ju-- t It certain-

ly done sot. in tilings which entitl--

it to muli ( io
these is the passag'tof bid sup- -

pleinent t, the st iblishing a
li.iard of Health for the Slate.

Hv this tho State '

of Health is cunnosed of six mer.i- -

bcrs (' the Stan Jfedical S eiety
three of the tS.ivcrn-or- .

Its duties are to colkcl and
i'in'a'e vitul st.at slics as reported

county b rnrd, to issue bulle-

tins on sani iry matters of a pub-lit- !

character, and to visit localities
and invest gata threatene I outbreaks
of disease which may prove
ous t ) the pubhc health. To eiiaM.

in m""" '"""""'p f
, t..u,.,,

of tho Hoard of Cmitni t.iun.,rs,
and city or county y..r.

A Superintendent of IJcahh
each county in tho State is to be
elected county Hoard of health,
! a rec......pav for

.11.
s. rvieea and

lie strictly aeeonntaiMe I noti- -

p riorinance e i (Utiles, lie s to oe
register of vital statistics an 1 physi-c- i

.n to the county and
is to abate all nuisances
prejudicial to public he;.lth.

The appropriation by the Legis- -

lit are is $200 nnd nceabs.ov
stationery and printing.

is leel that this is a vast sir
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ive reaches $2,000,

s.Hin be so manifest that North
oiii.iuti. will point special pride
to the health system ed thcr State,

rs reg 'i'd it a;; uu
institution to be specially cherished.

An Old Couple.
Seventy-Fiv- o of married life

is raro ; vet an old coup- -

le Fairfield countv, Com,., lav
da in to this un isnal honor. Thi
were man and wife long before the
War of 1812, have happi-
ly and peacefully together through
three wars on this coutiueut. New
York Herald.

- - - -

An Innocent Man Punished
lViii;.,,,, iT,lr,n i!.. vniinn 110171

. ' . ,

.t Whalley Range.

ceived a free pardon. Uefore his .
cent tliP notorious Peace Confessed
that he Peace) was guilty of the

l he Home m cretary
,ses tej e0 that is possible for
Haibron's future welfare.
Iti ioht rl, limn a.m. d. cl .ri.iL'o
his in Karbron innoceuce.

Disastrous Storm.
Mlmpiiis, March 22. A of

the severest nature ewept over
phis inst mniuignt, 41 came
from the south:West and pootinued
for hours. During its progress

who are thus thrown
out of employment Insurance
amounts to (,0,000.

riiiriand. ii-pi'- i

y. Mic fii.,tlli(.4 nf themselves until they obtained fbty tried it, we do cot want to try it at lightning struck the Memphis
Carolina again, t.tlie dollar8 Tlicre-i- besides real UH. Another ioteibgeut gentleman and woolleti-mills- , situated in the
any and every rascal who niiejlit 'advantage the poor niari in hav- - said traveled through Sute or southern portion of the which

wish to insult them. Now, howev-- , mg his sayings put ' where, portion e,f it where they this were nearly ponnnied. These mills

am C....1. arrested. ' witu perfect security he reco . - jaw, saw cows a rope around were valued andmaybtamp i1riooni r.r.Mir 1 i- .- n
-

A Famine.
A famine next year Russ'a is

predicted by Russian journal i. Last ..W IU I

about one third tho crop was AlSff n! gjlifLS
"dost roved. bv be. and marmot.. &
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t v
The nrob ihiiity of serious Indian

tn ' i s during the coming summer
has for a me time the at-

tention of the authorities. The atti-
tude of Sitting IJull has fr a long
tiui" been v ry uusatisf ict it
has been kuuwu that lin was endeav-
oring to exeito tuo Indians pouth ol
him to hostilities. Col. W.ilsh re-

ports that the old chif with bis war--

riors arc showing a very ugly ami

i'"!":'l'.ite di p s,t.ou. A soon
mi Kiininr muiis mimi i Ihvi i wnn.r - -
tireliende-d- . Coloiulualkh Cstunat
es as the strength tf S.tting linll'si

end 7,00 I nil of whom o.O.H)

are wnrri , we'd armed and eppp-- j
It. h m beeu decided by

Slicniia:i t transport the Kiyhte. ...
luf intiy, Uol. linger, now at Atlin--

1, to IJisu, trek. J)d;., us spec lily
as possible. Washington Actional:

'Jlth.

JuJljaa Indicted.
I.YN.-iia- i Ko Va., Minc'i 2d, ls7:).
In he United Stub's District

tho Crand Jury in obediema'
ihe in .tr.vtions of .Jude Hives,!

I'oun lru- bills of iiiijictmo nt against
c Judgi s. Theso judges'

e iudicicl nu.b r the f mrth clause
.f the Civil nhts bill for failing to
place negroes on juii s iu their
cv( ral counties. It is underut.io I

one or more of t ho .l u. Iges will sur-- ;

riii.br prisoners j

their ease sh ill reached on the
loclvct, without Waiting process:

to and at once go to Chief'
Ii'.siice Waiteou wiits of habeas cor--

pus, so that tl.es. eases may be ad-- ;

ju iic.ited u. the I'nited S'ates Sn- -

pivme Coint at the same tin, j with
the ea-e- s of the jile. who were in:
diecl at Danville and arrested a,
fekV el ays ago.

Tho Caltivatioa of Chufas,
Tue L. xiutotiS. C. sayo:

--The experience of several farm.-n-

in inu ceipny provo-- tins to no one
of the easi'-s- cultivated and most
nroli'aole crops fop hogs w:i:cii can
be raised. A prejudice against it
has existed with mativ of our f (riuers

ei

suit. Several ofo irsmd hill farm- - '

ets who plau'ed then last year, pro- -

nonnce the crop to he the mos' ptolit-ii'il- e

one wiiich th'-- can raise, and
say that where pi tilled with iu-- (
tervetiing rows of e'orn, tho h 'gs
ri lish them so much tint th-- will
not the corn. Ohiokcns also
are yery fond of tiieui and thrive
upon O.ie advantage which
the crop possesses is, that after
eriiiiX i;s as you wish for se. il,
thft ,.,,,,,,,,,1 is i,.ft , tho ground
foi. tlje j,. M gather, wuioa is a
yreat liaviiiu'of 1'di or.

Ileligioua.
The S ui heru 1 ipiist Convention,

represent ing upward of 1,000,1)00
'communicants, will hold its next an- -

mi ,1 meeli-- g at Atlanta, (ia.. begin- -

and benevolent s.'l.LUfea.

The M. thodist K lisc pal Church,
according to olli i il reports, had a

t gi.iti i.i lSTd of Jo" itinerant and '

212 local pre achers. M fS.H) ti-

ers, 417 chorees, laii parsfinr.ges,

schoo,:

t'SS;,,,;" - -

cams, 11 07G itinerant ud l'-'-l)

preachers, A aes, l'..- -
(

Dill Sunday-schools- , aud 1,031,01) ,

bcholalS.
As an evidence of the remarkable

growth of the Preslytei imi Church
tho south of itiid, it is ii dig-

esting to uote that wh neas but a few
years ago there wero onjy twenty
cougreali uis in the Presoytery ot
London, wi'h not a single

: , .....v o,,,t i- i a , thi
11 1 HI v. v- -,.

re now no less than seventy nvo-

jtd.OilO.

"
V FiV ADVEIMTSEMENTS.

I.HK XT HHH KN Xi X KKh. iL

Wholesale aud Retail

Grocers & Cgmmissiaa Mertatv

No. 15 Hargett Street,

A car load of N'ew Crop MQI.AS- -

just rrerirml.
Highest inarkei prtro paid for BKEVEii.

.il Afrpcu for Kaleiirb No. 4 Plow.
Special InduCfliurntaoffV-m- l toMfrelianta
i'iuniiniiients ot Cotton tad Produce

Solicited.

tuart-l-

in the right direction, an I 8th. 1 e c nvention cou-pi- te

that beneficent will ducts and f.m igu missions

..I.........O I.. lw. Qit.nil 111 ,
who was under sentence or penal "'"s " " -- "

aorvi, .i.l f.r Uu, murder in 1S70 twenty tight of tho salary...
while in e.ght

Car- -

with

atnl

years

in

aud

l.,
ex

f

crime, prom

John

belief a

storm
Metn- -

fct;r

three

nprBon

near .Manchester, '"b--1- '

cottou

to a city,
had

and with at $90,000
!...'

try, and

toll,

ped. lien.

j

Court

iiinty

H

when

issue,

touch

them.
gatii- -

much

other

pi olia'i'

Hi,M ehtm

in Ktig

minis- -

.1
OUJivmi

CUBA

SfS

antiei- - ning May
homo

which

in r- - " """" ,,,. i

a

small a

NKW A 1 ) V E UT I SK M K NTS.
in

WITH Patent Sleeve Afljnster ;

The ISest and Cheapest in the
WOKLU !

THY THEM AND MV. ('ONVIXd'ED!
Manufucturil rxpreiiitly tor iul fur f!u by

A'mi A''pnt Inr t1i l Ih. Wahnkhs'
HMbl'H "KKT. uq;;juIIbJ for Unaiit y.
Styii nuJ I'uiiiiuit.

9

I. K. WM & SIS,

Brig;; llilildlng, R delgh, X. l.

HARDWARE!

'.sir.
Po lltS,

HI.lMf.
r vi nts.

IT1TV,
WIMioW-i.I.A- S

0.1VJ1.
UUila

e i:mi:xt,
ri.Asn:

A XII

T.2ILL surrzxss.
(Jorri'spoiuleiic.' seticiteJ

1 I. L i.

it i

dec I ilai

rSSCUD, LBS c CO.,

UAA IU 1 HlJ RM1 Tl!HIJHM
VYUyt'Uij fiM MiU
COlt. M AliTIN & FVYIVI'TKUI IT. STItKKTS,

e,..o-ii- e l'..s, Olli".-- ,

14 AD'lIO II, .

DRUGS!
Ximv SlniT ! New (ot(Is !

For ilif . r arcointiio.'ation ol our ("us.
toiu,-i- . av i'fii'. aiiotlier Dnii:
Si.oe, t'onoT .Martin and Favettevill,- -

Strei-u- and ar .r.'nre.l to I'.iruish K.,rni
nra. I'livmcimt'', Country au.i
ilio I'.iIiIip jinii-rall- with n ntr and
Frnli of Plil'tiS. Clicuiicil.

K.in.-- (hunlit, (lar.hn and (irasr
l. Tol.ai'iMi. S.'narH, Mineral-Water- , tc

(tivr us a ial e can 1 1. hs you in
.ods hu.i r

Consignments all M
(.ll;m,l.so solicited.

M mi
M WI l ltlNIi

ejM
TTtr aul ENGRAVER

liK.M.l.tt IN

Mm, hmh d J: r:jii
Kii Yf'

Silver and Plated Warp.
,.a. fail line ..tan munu in a

Jcwilrv atore.

Made to order nn the aliortest Notice.
(Srud tor Patent Hinit Sir.e.)

Hair Jewelry, Colletto lliitlgcs.
Medals aud Seals,

Orderr Iroin a solicited, eiooda
;nent on approval to any part or the Stte

aliafactory r,rem-.a- .

dtoUMf HaleiuU, N. C.

GIIOCURS and

MERCHANTS,

Ne. , F..r,.,,vH,,,S,, N. 4 Martin St.,
.,! v., 1, .,lki,

Am
NVp )i(T.r to tho Irndn and rnnoimern. a

hirsrt and virird mock ol and
KAN (l.- icrit-a- . Witho.it attemptinif
in diumi'mte, wo Keep li. l'.lei I 11 .

usually tmind iu a firat-clii- grocery Ht'iri.
l'or oar wu coaveiiicurc, and tor coni-to- it

ot our .iistouiHM, n Iiiivb recently
l urcliaoi-- a Hide l'at-- n, Uoantt r and on-

of the Kn'erpriite (.'itupany "a larje lui'.l'.
Wo are Pin vnaMtd Li aidl purtfctly
roaoli'il mn e at liuiea niiuiu llio . ach
o ,.V(.r.. ,,

Commission Merchants,
unusual tarilitiea for lmndllnc

d all niauiif r o!' ("ountrv I'ri dure
our Htur. htriiii ly o i

Market Siiuan.
).ir W. Sirnnacli. who haa been

In iIib e'ollon lusin.-- lr twelve
ear. uivrs Ida prraonnl attention to run-

aitfiiuieiita of iHitton, and any one aldepiu
to iih. may well aaaured that tl.nr

will i e properly weighed and higbenl
market pri.-- olitained.

I.ibeial aJvatit'D mailv nn ConaiqtiieuK

AS AGErJT3
roa tiik

Bradley Fertilizer Company,
We control two of tli heat Cluanoa manu-- '
faoiured in the P ulted Stte, hotli unKUr-- '
paawd I J tli. cultivation ol cotton, wheat.
corn and lotiacuo.

We rerominend fur atifT clay aoil. Sea
Fowl Huano: lor lilit aandy aoil, Hrad-Iry- 'a

Patent Hupr PlioenliHte of l.lnie.
Tlieao (iiinnna have been ued l.y
anda In tnia frllon, and we numlier anions
our ruHtoniera aoiue of (tie liert farmera In
the Htate. (Iip-ula-r and eettiflcatea lur- -

uielted on application.
8eed IriiU Potatoe of the Het Variety

Kalelli, N.
feldi Jin

NKW ADVEUTLSEMENTH.

M. T. NORMS & CO,

HOOJ:iH iiimI
3

Raloigh, W. C.
SOl.B AUENTS FOU

PiOnpOK (In in ) nnj Orange Mixture,
Kl.im wall ('utloii P.ow,
Ailad 1'I.HV,
I'litnct, Jr., llor.ie Iloe and Iron age Cul-

tivator,
Y.'e liave In ftnre Bn.l to arrive
410 Vliit nultf.1 Meal,
SI Ots i.l. Hulk Oloar Itili Si.tm.
1 n)U Hual.i U White ami Mixi-- e;.irn,
8lll) IIuhIii Ik Li.'t-- feed Oitt.
rail) Shi ks and turrets Family and

Flour,
4(1 Ham-I- Sagar White and
''! Ilnpa
!l (!nr lindn Molasses New Crop Culm,

New Orleans nn.l Suirar IIoiivh Svrii),
Ilia Miosbitls l.ivt-r- i im V.uv Sail,
2 l!nrr. Il Karlj I tow IVtatiM1,
1D0O llapa l'aiinco (iuuiio,
ot) Uoxes Soh,
ion v.,iu
And other jjooda necesfgry to iniike up a

lull PKli'K.
All of iIih hIicvc (runi's w will rl.c

lor oas'a, or on time, wiili saPH'acturjr ar
rn.iiretiients. Sohi-i'ie- orderi,

are iirnpi elliilW,
ZVX. T. CTORXUS a CO.

eleel2-;b- n

Largest Establisiiment in the Slate

Book and Job Printing

Done in the vary best st)lo and ut
prices that defy competition'
Merchants,

Munufac urt r.,
andol'-'vs- ,

Supplied with

Letter Heads, 15111 Heads, I'.uvrl-upe- s,

Stiitcments ef Account, Iu-- ;
voices of Sales, Price Lifts, Circular

'and Cards, Hand Hills, A;c, Ac, Ac.,
at r.hort notice, ntnl juices gtiaian-- '
!eed to bo as low as any class.
house, North or South,

BOOK EirtfDirJG
ami

Blank Book Manufacturing
Of every kind done noatly quickly
and cheaply. Legal Lihaks our
Specialty.

EDWAItDS Jt KHOrCIITOX,

CKNKKAL

COMMISSION MERCHAIiT,
end Cit:7.en Xiitional Il.iik,

RALEIGH, N. C.

isfactory sales ouarantecd and pr
inv .rialily made, fvr moder-

ate commissions.

BcX. Cot Inn Kccoivetl also on
Storage at Moderate Kates.

of kinds of
nn,l Produce Satt

t.'V

tl.uua- -

that

Raleigh Pally Cotton Mmket 1'e--

poits and the la'est changcn in New
..i. i r : i yi.-.- i ..... t lliiibuuiiijovi iuii .tiiiikvm luinitiu- -

t), ,1;iv ,Ur0I18
f t lai..j,,l, National IJauk

md the business public, of the city.

On SZAZffD:

A hirtre invoice of MILBURN
WAtiONS for side at $73 each;

work and warranted.
nPl'-.- AXI) '!)! lUCtlll'X i.l
m, ,,, tith; wolkuiaUship ami

mnUfrM ,,llliniljU.l.,1.
Flour, Corn, Diets, Foeletr, Hay

Meal, Chops, Brown Stuff, North
Carolina Hums, Sieb s and Siiou'elers
in fact all kinds of Produce aKuivs
iu store. scptlU 3iu

.ln:iN O. C.ATl.INO, I'ltlMlt.BP,
l'..ti.U-l.t-. Stcrelary

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY

NORTH CAROLINA

HOMF, INSl'UANCK COM PAW,

This Company will insure your
Dwelling, Mill, Gi.i, Store, or either
bnildiug on tho woh$ reasonable
terms.

All losses paid promptly. Eu- -

courage Jfoine Iliblitutions 1 p. euro

in a first eh. $3 Home Company.
Apply to

II. A. LONDON, JR.,

septlO 3ni Agenb

To tho Bereaved !

Xloadstoncs, Monuments,
and Tomb in tne uest 01

BXAZIBLZ)!
Oood Workmanship, and (llieapinl and
l.arjfeat Variety In the State. Yarda.t.'or- -

ner Morgan K'l Itlount Sirm-ta- . bvlo
Wvnn'a l.iverv Stable. Ad.lrraa all com.
luunicatiout lu

CAY TOM & WOI.FK,
8itrceaort to JOHN CAX IO.N,
fehld ly Habl,'li, t"


